
Dear Diary,

It’s hard to believe that Christmas is around the corner – the season has indeed flown
by and we are nearly at the half-way mark. We have had some mixed results on the
field so far, with a very important match before the Xmas break which is shaping up to
be season defining for a couple of our senior teams. It was great to see Clayton
Howard become the Club’s 219th 1st XI debutante vs Forest Hill in Round 4. After

starting off in our 4th XI early last Season, Clayton has gone up the grades and
impressed with his left arm tweakers.
 
On the juniors front, all teams are progressing very well, with a few teams close to
locking in finals appearances. It is hard to believe we now have 3 girls teams playing
competitive cricket on Wednesday evenings. This is a fantastic achievement for the
Club and Mark Cassidy, Stephen Mayne, Fiona Owen and the band of helpers must
be congratulated for this huge effort. If you have not been down to a girls match yet,
make sure you do by Season’s end – from all reports the girls have a lot of fun, but
are also extremely competitive!
 
Finally, all players and their families are invited to attend our Xmas Break-Up Party on

Saturday 19th December from 6.30pm. Santino has already started cooking the spit

and we will be presenting some junior milestone achievement awards on the night –
hope to see you there!
 
Have a Merry Boxing Day Test and a Happy New Year.



 
Dom

Mark Cassidy and a number of the Junior Girls players pictured with Anna
Lanning at the first Junior Match Reports night of the season.

As we head into the final match before the Christmas break there are some mixed
results, but pleasing to see a number of the juniors and their Dad's getting plenty of
runs / wickets.

The 4th XI and 'juggernaut' of the club continue on their winning way and are
currently sitting on top of the ladder. Andrew Grainger continues to make plenty of
runs for the team and skipper Mark Cassidy is having a great season with the ball.
Great to see a club legend and strong supporter of the Bullants, Les Pataki return to
the fours over the past couple of weeks. It wasn't surprising to see him making a few
runs last Saturday (29*). We're hoping a few of the older boys in the fours look after
themselves over the Christmas break and return hungry as ever to feature strongly in
the finals.

The 3rd XI have kicked off their season with a fantastic win last week. Tim Lane as
captain led really well from the front with seven wickets in week one and returning to
make an unbeaten 68 the following week. Great to see Josh Fulton still making plenty
of runs over the past few weeks (58* and 44). Jeremy Haikal has also returned to the
Bullants this season and didn't take long to make an impression with the bat making a
well made 69 last weekend. The threes have also welcomed a new member to the
club - Guy Senanayake who has been contributing well with bat and ball. The ladder
is looking very tight in this grade and I reckon a couple more wins will find the threes
right up amongst the top teams.



Our 2nd XI are currently sitting in third position after their loss to Blackburn South on
the weekend. There has really been a collective team effort with the bat over the past
couple of weeks with many players making between 20-40 runs. Wickets have been
shared amongst a number of bowlers with special mention to Richard Oster taking
7/26 against Box Hill North, Jack Larsen taking an impressive 5/9 against Vermont
South and Brent Mace chipping in with 4/9 on the weekend against Blackburn South.
Congratulations to David Matthews who will play his 300th game for the club on the
weekend which is a tremendous effort. I wouldn't be surprised if there was a couple of
guest appearances in the twos for this special occasion.

The 1st XI this year are in uncharted territory. This is the first time in nine years that
the team find themselves 2 wins and 3 losses at this stage of the year. Given how
tight the ladder is there is still opportunity to resurrect the season, but we will need to
start stringing some wins together quickly. Apart from Matthew Hale's 50* against
Blackburn South on the weekend the batting has been mediocre at best. Batting at #8
Matty showed how destructive he can be in the later overs and particularly on a small
ground. The team has a challenging task this week coming up against top of the table
Box Hill North, but I am backing a few of the senior players in the team to bounce
back with some big scores.

Good luck to all in the final match prior to Christmas and I wish everyone a safe and
enjoyable festive season.

Cheers,

Maso

A happy 1st X1 side after knocking off Vermont in Round 3. Unfortunately the
ones have dropped the two matches since, so are hungry for a win in the last



game before Xmas. 
 

Our recent Trivia Night proved to be
a success once again. Thanks to
Matty Hale for putting on his popular
act.

1st XI
Round 3: 7-143 def. Vermont 9-101
Matt Hale 4-27
Round 4: 114 def. by Forest Hill 225
Jo Paolucci 4-48
Round 5: 195 def. by Blackburn South
5-266
Matt Hale 52*
Jo Paolucci 3-60

2nd XI
Round 3: 9-124 def. BHNSK 104
Rich Oster 7-26
Round 4: 171 def. Vermont South 68
Jack Larsen 5-9
Round 5: 135 def. by Blackburn South
9-138
Brent Mace 4-9

3rd XI
Round 3: 6-96 def. by Manningham 6-
136
Round 4: 6-191 def. by Mitcham 6-267
Josh Fulton 58*
Tom Lusk 4-38

Tony 'Elvis' Mason

Years involved at BTCC?
Probably 20
Favourite food?
If it’s edible I’ll eat it. But if I have to
choose…….probably Italian
Favourite drink?
Any good beer……..preferably Crown
Lager
Favourite professional sports team?
Dare I say it?……….Carlton
Favourite athlete?
Muhammad Ali
Favourite holiday destination?
Anywhere with family
What is your dream job?
Playing sport for a living
Who would play you in a movie?
I’d like to say De Niro but…….probably
Chevy Chase
What’s your specialty dish?



Round 5: 3-208 def. Blackburn South
9-205
Jeremy Haikal 69
Tim Lane 68* and 7-35

4th XI
Round 6: 3-194 def. Manningham 8-
147
Andrew Grainger 50*
Round 7: 3-104 def. Doncaster 100
Mark Allsop 3-12 
Dave McClean 3-31
Round 8: Bye
Round 9: 7-170 def. by Blackburn
South 4-178
Mark Cassidy 3-22
Round 10: 1-167 def. St Davids 161
Andrew Grainger 53*
Mark Cassidy 5-30

Open MyCricket for all fixtures, results,
ladders and stats.

NOAH EBZERY

Years played at BTCC?
1st Year, starting with U16A

Most wickets taken in an innings?
4 (first game)

Chicken Curry (It’s a running family
joke!)
What’s your favourite Thursday
night BTCC dinner?
So long as Sammy & Pino are cooking
together in the kitchen; it doesn’t
matter!
Most memorable Bullant moment?
Either the day Zlats got his KK Present
off Bez or the day JOP rocked up
dressed as Jack Miller at
the fancy dress. Can’t separate them!
Funniest thing seen on a cricket
field?
The time Moose went for a rare first
ball duck & was greeted by my old man
at the gate saying,
“have you got a hole in that bat Steve?”
Who’s a Bullant that needs to be
dobbed in for something and why
Probably Joel for acting even more
Italian than the Paoluccis!
Something others at the club may
not know about you?
I’m a history nut. Can’t get enough of
the History Channel
What would be the first thing you
bought if you won Lotto?
I’d pay off my kids mortgages.
(Providing I still had enough after
buying my Merc SL AMG first!!)
Where should we go on the next end
of season trip?
Anyplace that’s tolerant. Where we go
is not important. It’s being together that
counts

http://mycricket.cricket.com.au/common/pages/asphost.aspx?id=RRS&entityid=57


AFL team supported?
Collingwood
Favourite cricket player?
Mitchell Starc
What’s the best thing about playing
at BTCC?
Playing cricket and meeting new
players
What school do you go to?
Doncaster Secondary College
What do you want to be when you
grow up?
Not really sure, maybe an Architect 

Doncaster Holden

Doncaster Holden is a new major
sponsor of BTCC. Their friendly team
of Holden experts specialise in new
and used vehicles sales, vehicle
servicing, genuine parts, vehicle
finance and insurance solutions. 

If you or a family/friend is looking for a
new or used vehicle or a service tell
them to go and see the friendly team at
Doncaster Holden and tell them you’re
from the Bullants!
 

High Access Group

Xmas Party
Saturday 19 December, from 6.30pm

Make sure you get along to our famous
Xmas Party, featuring a spit roast
dinner, Junior match reports and
games medal presentations.  Click the
link below for further info and RSVP
slips.

Xmas Party flyer

http://www.mseevents.com.au/
http://www.doncasterholden.com.au/
http://highaccessgroup.com.au/
https://gallery.mailchimp.com/e29a272e0c9441d54636573af/files/BTCC_Xmas_Party_06.pdf


Another new sponsor this season, High
Access Group is a family-owned
business based just around the corner
in Bulleen.  

They specialise in Electrical
Contracting Services, High Access
Equipment Hire, Lighting Design &
Manufacturing and Access Equipment
to the Telecommunication industry.

9850 5111
18 Greenaway Street, Bulleen 

Vermont learnt the hard way not to
take on Micky Amor in the field
during Round 3!

Please support our sponsors

        
 

                          

                                 

           

http://www.silvertop.com.au/
http://www.efss.com.au/
http://www.doncasterholden.com.au/
http://www.harpoferin.com.au/
https://www.bendigobank.com.au/public/community/our-branches/templestowe-village
http://www.2ttsocks.com.au/
http://trpphysio.com.au/home
http://highaccessgroup.com.au/
http://www.flightcentre.com.au/stores/templestowe-lower
http://www.diskman.net/


               
 

Facebook Twitter Instagram Google Plus Website Contact Us

https://www.facebook.com/Lagana-Meats-319639861529491/
http://www.pancakeparlour.com/
https://www.facebook.com/BulleenTemplestoweCricketClub
https://www.facebook.com/BulleenTemplestoweCricketClub
https://twitter.com/BulleenTempCC?original_referer=http%3A%2F%2Fbulleentemplestowe.vic.cricket.com.au%2F&profile_id=604356139&tw_i=504224095030894592&tw_p=embeddedtimeline&tw_w=365681912171343872
https://twitter.com/BulleenTempCC?original_referer=http%3A%2F%2Fbulleentemplestowe.vic.cricket.com.au%2F&profile_id=604356139&tw_i=504224095030894592&tw_p=embeddedtimeline&tw_w=365681912171343872
https://instagram.com/bulleentempcc/
https://instagram.com/bulleentempcc/
https://plus.google.com/109434417101186579758/posts
https://plus.google.com/109434417101186579758/posts
http://www.bulleentemplestowecc.com/
http://www.bulleentemplestowecc.com/
http://www.bulleentemplestowecc.com/contact-us/
http://www.bulleentemplestowecc.com/contact-us/

